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1. Introduction
The vibrational spectra o f benzaldehydc, m onosubstituted benzaldehyjjcs and 
disubstituted benzaldehydcs have been extensively investigated by m any earlier 
vyorkers (Garg 1954, Scrocco and Liberti 1954, Heincrt and M arlell 1959, Padhey 
and Viladker 1960, Singh et a! 1967, Dwivedi 1968, Singh and  Singh 1968, 
S rivaslava et a! 1968, 1969 and 1972, Singh and Sanyal 1972, Lai et al 1973 Green 
and H arrison 1976, Singh and Singh 1978, Sanyal et al 1981, T ariq  et al 1982, 
Y adav cf d/ 1982, S hashidhar cf a / 1984, Venkoji 1984. 1986). Isomeric mono- 
m elhoxybenzaldehyde were reported by only few w'orkers (Purvis 1914, M orton and 
Stubbs 1940, Dwivedi 1968 and Kahovec and K ohlrausd i 1937). Singh and Singh 
(1978) have reported the infrared spectra of isomeric d im elhoxybenzaldehydcs. 
The infrared and R am an spectra o f 3,4,5-trim ethoxybenzaldehyde (3,4,5-TMB) 
were reported by G upta et al (1988). But only thirteen fundam ental v ibrations have 
been observed. In the present investigation laser R am an, in frared  and  F ourier’s 
transform  far in frared  spectra o f 3,4,5-TMB are recorded and  forty four funda­
mentals are reported. Rest of the bands are assigned in term s o f com binational 
and difference frequencies. The depolarisation ratio  of R am an bands are measured 
which ascertain the symmetry of the vibrations.
2. Experimental
3,4,5-Trim ethoxyben/aIdehyde was obtained in pure solid form from M /S K-Light 
Labs and used w ithout lu ithcr purification. The in frared  spectrum  was recorded 
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in the region 200-4000 cm"^ on PE-983 spectrophotometer using KBr pellet 
technique. The PT far infrared spectrum was recorded in the region 50-500 cm"^ 
on Polytech FIR 30 spectrophotom eter. The polarized and depolarized Ram an
l^'igure 1. liiliarcd ami far luii aied speclia of 3,-l,5-tuiiieUioxybeu7ahlehyiie: 
(a) hiftaied, (b) fai iiiftined.
spectra were recorded, in CHCI.^ solution, in the region 100-4000 e n r^ , on 
Cary-82 Laser R am an spectrometer using 5145 A line of Argon-ion laser as the
if)zUJ I 0
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source of excitation. The bands observed a t 265, 370, 670 and 3071 cm '*  are
d u e to C H C lj .  The traces of infared, far infrared and Ram an spectra are shown
in Figures 1-2.
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3. Results and discussion
T he molecule under present investigation is tetrasubstituted benzene. If we assume 
each o f the substituent groups as a single mass po in t, it may belong to  C j po in t 
group. There will be on ly  two types of vibrations that are a' (planar) and  a ' 
(non-p lanar). For analysis of the spectra, particu larly  for assigning the funda­
m entals to different modes of v ibration , assistance are taken from the studies m ade 
in the sim ilar m olecules by earlier workers and the depolarization  ra tio  o f Ram an 
bands. Observed frequencies and probable assignm ents for 3,4.5-TMB are 
presented in Table 1.
3.1. C — X  ( X —substituent) stretching and bending vibration :
E arlier reports on substituted bcnzaldehydes (Padhey and V iladker 1960, Garg 
1954, Dwivedi 1968, Singh and Singh 1978) show that C —CHO stretching 
frequency, which generally  gives rise to strong band, appears at 1175 c m '^  in 
3,4,5-TMB. O ut of three expected C -O C H ^  stretching v ibrations, only two at 
928 and 944 cm"^ are observed in 3,4,5-TMB, These assignm ents are based on 
the studies m ade by Syam Sunder (1986) in 3,5-dim ethoxyphenol, A very strong 
band appears a t 525 cm “  ^ in the in frared  spectrum  of 3,4,5-TMB which m ay be 
assigned to C-'OCH^^ in -p lane bending v ibration . This frequency was identified 
at 520 and 425 cm “  ^ in 3,4-DMB and 2 ,3 -DMB by Singh and Singh (1978). A 
review of the earlier studies on substituted bcnzaldehydes (Venkoji 1986, S rivastava 
ct al 1968 and Tariq et al 1982) shows that the frequency at 445 cm “  ^ appearing  
in the in frared  and far infrared corresponds to C - C H O  p lan ar bending vibration  
and  the frequency at 240 cm “  ^ to C - C H O  out-of-planc-bending v ibration .
5.2. Internal vibration o f substituent groups :
C =  0  stretching vibration gives rise to a strong absorption in the region 1680-1815 
cm "^. The study of M orton and Stubbs (1940) shows that th is frequency rem ain 
nearly the same on substitution of phenyl ring in place of hydrogen atom  in 
form aldehyde. A review of earlier studies (Srivastava ct 1968, Sanyal cr «/ 
1981, Singh and Singh 1978 and Venkoji 1986) shows th a t the bands observed at 
1685 cm “*^  in 3,4,5-TMB may be assigned to C ^ O  stretching v ibration. The C - H  
stretching mode of vibration  in aldehyde group is expected in the  region 2730- 
2870 cm "^. The weak band observed at 2738 cm"^ is assigned to th is vibration 
in 3,4,5-TMB. The strong band a t 620 cm"^ m ay be assigned to C = 0  out-of­
p lane bending v ibration . Venkoji (1986) has identified this band a t 625 cm "^ 
in  disubstitu ted benzaldehyde.
One CHs asym m etric stretching vibration is assigned to the ban d  observed 
a t 2990 cm "^ in the molecule presently investigated. The bands observed a t 
2830 an d  2940 c m " ' arc assigned to C H 3 sym m etric stretching v ibration . CH«
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T a b l e t .  O bserves] vibi a tio n  f re q u e n c ie s  (in cm  *) and th e ir  p ro b a b le  
aeiingum ent for 3 ,4 ,5 -lr im e th o x y b en za ld c ljy tle
IR  I 'r c q u c n -  c ie s  (cni’'^)
L a se r R a m an  f ic q u e n c ic s  (cm '* ) A ss ig n m e n t
— 3280 w A" 3C62 +  2‘20
3078 ins — ■ t' C —H .s tre tc h in g
306'i m 3062 m , p a ' C —H  B tre tch in g
29b)0 w — u" C H i tt.sym m etric  s tr e tc h in g
•2940 w 2910 s, p If' CH » s y in n ie li ic  s tr e tc h in g
2S30 m 2832 m s. p It' C l f i  s y m m e tr ic  s tr e tc h in g
2738 w 2738 w . p a ' C —H s tr e tc h in g  in  C H O  g io n p
2860 w 2660 in A ' 1 6 i0 + 1 0 40
2610 w — A '  I6S0 +  928
'2.520 w — A '  1.S78 +  944
2S00 w — A ' 1578 +  928
2440 w — A ' 1402+1040
2310 ni — A" 16'20 +  692
2320 m — A ' 1680 +  640
229() w — A ' 1515 +  772
2270 w — A ” 1578 +  692
22S8 w _ _ a" 1343 +  915
2210 w — A "  1515 +  692
2180 w — A '  1680 +  495
— 21 55 111. p A '  1456+706
211 S w A ' 16‘i0  +  495
2075 w — A '  1578 +  495
1055 w — A" 168t) +  272
1032 w 1032 m , p A '  1410 +  525
1S7 3 vvv — A ' 1578 +  297
1S55 sli “ “ A" 1578 i 272
1840 w A" 1620 i-2'.'O
1 820 w ... A ' 1 '29 5 +  52 5
I S I 0 A ' 151.5-1-297
1 705 w — A" 1.57S +  220
1 700 sh — A ' U 7 5 +  52.5
16S5 b 16S5 vs. p if' C - O st 1 e tc h in g
1674 w A" 1402+272
1648 vw 1618 w A" 1402 +  240
1620 s 1620 w If' C -  C s tr e tc h in g
1578 s 1580 vs. p If' C —C s tr e tc h in g
1550 sli — A" 915 +  640
1535 w — A" 1295 +  240
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T a b le  1 (C ould .)
IR  Vieqnt:‘n- cie*4 (cm~')
L aser R am an  fi c q n e n c ie s  (cni-M
A ss ig n m en t
1 525 b - A ' 9 9 8 -f 525
1500 sh 1498 v s , p a' C - C  s tr e tc h in g
145H b 1456 111, dp fta C r i ,  asyrnineLric b e n d in g
— 1435 w , sh 915 +  525
MiO s 1415 in. p C —C str e tch in g
___ 1380 w A^ 626'»“755
j :i6a sh — A" 445 +  915
lO.Sn b 1330 vs, V a' CH* s y in in e li ic  defm  n iatiun
1290 s 1292 in a* C -  C st re tch in g
1280 w — A' 803 +  477
1270 w A" 998 +  273
1 175 s 1178 in , ]> a' C -C I I O  s tr e tch in g
1150 sh A" 9 28 +  220
1105 w 1135 s a ' CII« ro ck in g
1117 w — A' 640 +  477
1070 vs — a* C —II in -p la n e  b en d in g
1050 sh — A" 772 +  272
1010 s 1040 s, V a O - C I I i  s t ic tc l i in g
998 ni 99S Til. p a C H b lu c k in g
970 in, p A' 755 +  220
941 s — n ' C ^O G IIp Bl le t t ilin g
928 111 925 w C —OCITb sti e tch in g
915 vs 915 w a ' C —11 o u t-o f-p la n e  b en d in g
HOO vs -- ([' R in g  bi ea th in g
775 vs 780 in. p a' C H , r o c k in g
755 Ills 755 in, dp a ‘ C —C o n t 'o f“p lan c Ijonding
725 sh 725 w A" 2 7 2 + 4 5 5
715 vs 720 vv C —IT o iil-o f-p h \n e  b en d in g
090 vs 690 w f/" C ^ C  o iil-o f-p h in c  b en d in g
605 sh — A" 415 +  220
610 vs 645 w , p a ' C - C  in -p lan e ben ding
620 S 625 w a" C — () o u t-o f“p lau e b en d in g
525 v s 525 111, p u ‘ C -O C II #  in -p la n e  ben d in g
,  495 sh  
495 s — a ‘ C - C  iu -p la u e  b en d in g
485 w  
490 n is — A"’ 325 +  160
465 w  
165 w — A' 220 +  240
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T ab le  1. (Contd.)
lU  F requen­
cies (cm“ )^
445 s 445 w
*412 111 412 w
vs 385 w
325 vs




240 V9 ’ 230 w
220 vs 220 w
i«180 sli 
+ 175 w  













rt' C -C IIO  in-plane bendinR 
A' 240+175
i?" C —C ou t“of“plane bendiiiR 
a '  C - O - C  in-plane bemlinj^ 
a '  C - O - C  in-plane bemlinR
a '  C - O - C  in-plane bcncUiiK 
(/" Cris torsion
a '  C — C lio  oiit-of-planc hemline 
n" CTIa torsion
a" CIT» torsion
— 412 -2 30
d" OCIIa torsion  
d" OCTTii torsion  
d* C -O C IU  P)isiou  
d" t  -CTTO tw istin g
— 41S -3 00
— 4 6 5 -3 85
*.-/fro(|iu-ncy observod in the fai in flated  spectrum ; s = s lr o n g :  
vs - very slrong : ms - medium strong , m “ medium ; w=*weak ;
. A'vv“ veiy weak. ; sli ^ sliouldci « p polaiixed » dp dcpolaiized.
asymiiiclric and sym m eliic bending vibrations arc  identified at 1458 and 1335 
in 3,4,5-TMB. T he bands observed at 1135, 998 and 775 cm "" are assigned 
to CH„ rocking v ib ia tions in 3,4,5-TMB. These assignm ents are m ade on the 
basis of com parison w-ith studies m ade by earlier workers (Srivastava d  a / 1968, 
Scherer and E vans 1963, Singh and Singh 1978, G upta et al 1983,Syam  Sunder 1986, 
Babu ct al 1987 and Goel ct al 1986). T he strong band at 1040 enV^ may be assigned 
to O - C H ,  stretch ing  v ib ra tio n  in 3,4,5-TMB. Singh and Singh (1978) have reported 
this v i b r a t i o n a l  1035,1025 and 1030 c m -‘ in three isom ericdim ethoxybenzaldehydcs. 
The w eak bands a t 175 an d  160 cm “  ^ may be assigned to O C H , torsion in 
3 4 5-TMB. N early  a t the same frequency Sanyal ct al (1981) have reported  these 
vibrations. Goel et al (1986) have also reported these v ibrations a t 172 an d  169 
cm -‘ in 3 4 5 -trim ethoxytoluene and Goel and  A garw al (1982) have assigned a t 
155 cm -^ in 4 -m ethoxybenzonitrile. T he observed bands a t 272, 230 an d  220 cm '*  
arc assigned to CH« to rsional v ibrations in 3,4,5-TMB. Goel et al (1986) have 
reported these v ibrations a t 259 and 223 c m -  in 3 .4 ,5-trim ethoxytoluene. The
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bands appearing  a t 325, 316 and 300 cm "^ are assigned lo C - O - C  in -p lanc 
bending v ibration . These assignm ent are based on the report o f Sanyal et al (1981) 
and  Owen and  Hester (1969) in substituted benzaldehyde and anisole respectively.
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